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SHOP TALK

Somf mighty fine ImrfruJns are
bcin»i offered this week down at 
the National Home Appliance Co. 
by Harry Abramson as his store 
celebrates Its Fifth Anniversary. 
Dozens of item*, many of them 
hot foi Xmati gifts are adver 
tised in today's rag. Harrjj, a 
gentleman and a scholar, deserves

expanded, grown, developed into, 
as Harry says, "the biggest lit 
tle store in the area " Good luck 
to you Hairy. *

J. C. Penney'* mgr. RlUmsui
Lee expects Big Business Armis 
tice Day, has advertised this 
week a line up of Saturday bar 
gains that should knock thrifty 
shoppers off their pins.

Postmaster Earl Conner, bach
from a trip east with his wife, 
Clara, tells of shopping on New 
York's Broadway. Having suc 
cessfully steered Clara pas* 
swank Bonwith Teller's, Lord & 
Taylor's, and a few others, Earl 
finally had to capitulate to a 
woman's innatr desire to shop in 
a five & dime. Earl, friendly & 
good natured himself, was struck 
by the cold, alliuxst inhuman de 
tachment of the clerks. Finally 
they found a young boy or girl 
clerk combination way back In 
a corner who smiled, looked 
happy. To them Earl & Clara 
gave all their business. Leaving, 
Earl remarked to a floorwalker 
about the dearth ol human kind 
ness all about, did, howc-ver, re 
mark on the friendliness of the 
couple with whom they had 
traded. Cracked the floor man, 
"Yes, they are pleasant. They're 
both from California, you know." 

Earl tells the above story & 
chuckles, said he knew they were 
from California all the time. 
Also said in emphatic language 
that he would not live In New 
York City under any considera 
tion. "They don't like each other 
in New York," says Earl.

George Bryant, who conduct*
a turkey business on 190th," just 
east of Western, tells some fun- 
By (yet costly) yarns about his 
4500 turkeys which he Is care 
fully grooming for holiday din 
ners. George this year has built 
a store with cooling equipment 
A all, looks for a good year for 
turkeys. He says turkeys are 
the craziest birds alive, that they

You Owe It
To Your Stomach!

There are many lummy aches ami headaches after 
u full Thanksgiving ineul that are occasioned by 
overeating. Enjoy your turkey, goose, duck, lien, 
or fryer, by all meaim, but avoid selecting a i^oor- 
bird or being disappointed altogether- -make sure 
your stomach has a fair chance. See the adver 
tiser whose ad Is partially reproduced herewith, 
the balance on the classified page under classifi 
cation 

BEARS' ONLY BIG MOMENT Halfback Tony
Firpo (46), who scored California's lone goal at Log An- 
jgeles against (J.C.L.A., makee a short gain while Mladlu 
(24) tries to stop him. Stanford meets U.S.C., at L. A., 
Nov. 11, Santa Clara meets U. of San Francisco Nov. 16. 
Cal tackles Washington at Berkeley Nov. 11, U.C.UA. Is 
idle Nov. 11, meets Santa Clara at L. A., Nov. 18.

' Mrs. Lancaster 
! Recovering After 
Operation Mere

Stricken lato Tuesday night 
j with a severe pain in her right 
sidp, Mrs. J. S. Lancaster was j 
rushed from her home at 1503 [ 
Post avenue yesterday after 
noon for an emergency appen 
dectomy performed last night 
at Torranc* Memorial hospital.

With her at thr hospital were 
I her son, George', and daughter, 
Laurella. According to hospital 
reports this morning, Mrs. Lan 
caster "is getting along nicely." 
It is expected she will be re 
moved to her home within two 
weeks.

A psychiatrist tells us that 
many disappear simply because 
they feel they are not wanted. 
Others vanish because they aro.

JH. kson <Mi«*.> Xrwa

There's irony in having all the 
air raids at the expense of the 
Scotch.

- 1'hHu.Mphiii KrcnlnK Bulletin

Hi. |,,It It; rawlor to r 
pip that thr country .-.liould n-ly prat It

tell thoin what ll« intt-rnullonul | 
law Is.

tPit .that history must rn- 
lf, ih It wwssary to

The
causing all our Ills would seem 
less wild II so many weren't 
cooked up In chancelleries in the 
dark of the night.

\tliiiiln ( iinnllftilluii

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

PLOTS- Original lUdlo I'lotn. li 
morou. or **>rluuft. Carte 
l.leus. Mas. re via Ion. Bob 
Brown. 722 Amnpola. Torrn

BIKE TO FRONT With apparent unconcern, these
French soldiers bike to the front with an artillery unit. 
Determined to eliminate the Hltlerian forces from Europe, 
the French and English continue to reinforce troop con 
centrations on the Western Front.

Paragraphic*
We could get along with fewer 

economists and more economlz-

In a radio quiz, Catcher Moe 
Berg translates Greek namea and 
Identifies obscure historical per-

get hysteria at the drop of 
hat, often kill themselves. As 
the holidays approached last year 
George camped out nights In a 
truck with shotgun ready for 
poachers. Thinking he heard 
something, George switched on 
the lights. The glare riled the 
nitwit birds, set them off In a 
stampede. Smack thru the wind 
shield came a half dozen 30-40 

'pound turkeys and right out 
thru the back. When the fire 
works had stopped George 
sneaked back to the house, vowed 
he'd never park his truck again 
(with him In it) in his turkey 
yard. During the recent hot 
spell George lost 500 birds thru 
suffocation. They piled up on 
each other like cord wood. Then 
the rains came and he lost an 
other several hundred by drown 
ing, the tool gobblers standing 
on each other In the lowest spot 
In the yard. If a new feed I 
trough Is introduced It must be j 
of exactly the game dimensions 
as the old one, same color, etc.' 
Even then sometimes the screw 
balls will refuse to eat from It. 
If their roost Is moved three 
feet it takes them two weeks to 
catch on. A light, an unusual 
noise, a moving piece of paper 
* everything will drive them 
crazy, send them flying under 
full power Into a barn or thru 
a fence.

PerhajM some render* remem 
ber the article In this month's 
Reader's Digest about turkeys. 
If so, they'll recall the story of 
an eastern raiser who set traps 
one night atop ten foot poles to 
catch predatory owls. The next 
a. m. every trap held a turkey. 
George Bryant, whose patience 
and restraint are colossal, says 
this can happen, did happen ta 
him.

Nonetheless, Shop Talk's love 
for a juicy piece of tender tur 
key breast has decrrasud not 
one bit. He will look with him 
gry eyes to Thanksgiving.

A total of 157,533,366 gallons 
of ganollne was bold In California 
during September.

sonages. So that's what these
fellows discuss when they stroll 
out to the pitcher's box.

-Detroit NY»«

Question before the house 
right now seems to be, Who 
balked the Balkans?

OrifiMhoro. X. >.: Daily N

Fourteen more Indicted in 
Lootsiana.

TUIIIIW Trllu

During the past 20 years, re- 
marjcs an economist, most de 
posed monarchs have proved to 
be comparatively wealthy men 
No doubt they put something by 
for a relgnless day.

  Montreal

WALK IN "HiGH GEAR"

  Hl«h Gear |iy« you 
eular action in your auto 
mobile motor, and at the 
MUM time your motor i* 
turning over more tlowljr.

  And in our Jtrmtn Two- 
Plane Shoe, your foot movti 
more freely, and with leu 
effort, because:

  The Two-Plane "middle 
heel" jlva* the foot more 
walking aurface, and led 
preuure per iquare inch 
on the bottom of the foot

  Come in and uk for a 
demonstration of the Jarman 
Two-Plane Shoe.

A«k to Me our Jarman Styla Chart*, a. advertlatd 
In Eaqulr*. Thay abow you "whicb ihoaa to 
waar with what."

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE

High Drug Prices
Get the Axe at the
UNITED

CUT
RATE

DRUG

A school in Missouri now of 
ters a course in falling in love 
It Is for those who have to have 
a course In t'allliiK In love.

s.'11111111 s<>n|i. r .X.A.N A.

Get your turk.y, duck, rabbit, 
fry.r. ordtr. in now. >M Claaa. 29 
for th. ranch.r whoa, poultry 
"n.v.r touch., th. ground."—Adv.

PRESCRIPTIONS
r prescription D.pt. 

filling more and
ir. pra.criptiona .very 

day! . . . proof of th« 
United'. Economy! El Prodo and Sortorl, Toi>ranee
ALL SPECIALS lor THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Plllf TABIET1

$1.25 size Tablets 
CAROID and BILE 84

DON'T MISS THIS
WEEK'S CANDY

SPECIAL

Chocolate 
Covered 
Cherries

: ull Pound Box "Liquid"

24'
Special Friday and 

Saturday only

$1.25 size Tablets 
VERACOLATE

SOc size Facial 
WOODBURY 
CREAMS..... 39
55c Pond's Cold Cream 
Trial size powder 
All for......... 39
$1.00 size Edna Wallace 
Hopper's Restora- 
ative Cream ....... ..

$1.00 size Tablets 
ZILATONE

100 Tablets MILK 
of MAGNESIA.........

TO:
39!

For Reducing, 100
Tablets
SEA LETTUCE. .....

MEN!-h.r.«

Schick 
Injector Razor
R.g. $1.00 Ochick Razor— 
Cartridge of 8 Blad.a. R.g. 
23« tub. Lifabuoy Cr.am
A" A Acfor....... :........ 49

$1.00 size Genuine 
Ironized YEAST

Regular $1.98
Candid Type 

CAMERA
Rag. $1.00 Ev.rr.ady Carrying 
Caa. and Strap and 2 rolla
Eastman Super XX Fast 
Film—ALL * *J Aft
FOR.................. »V

LONG HANDLE
UTILITY TYPE

Bath Brush
White £» c 
Bristles ..... ...... 9

$1 sz. powder 
ALCAROID ...

SPECIAL
COMBINATION 8ALE1! 
Larg. 3 ounc. Bottl.

OILY POLISH 
REMOVER

Packag. of 60
COTTON SQUARES 
Both «J A° 
For................ ly

VITAMINS
40 High Potency 
COD LIVER 
OIL PILLS. 43

$1.50 pint 
ACAROL

$1.00 size 
BISODAL.

$5 u. tablets 
CURRIER

35c size Vick's 
VAPO RUB ^T

100 Concentrated 
COD LIVER OIL 
CAPSULES........

Davis 89
250 Squibb 1* * «J nfi 
ADEX TABLETS A

100 Upjohn 
YEAST TABLETS

60 Dicalcum 
PHOSPHATE 
BARS.. .....

30 Upjohn 
SUPER 
D PERLES 86
3 oz. Upjohn Super D 
COD LIVER A a 
OIL........................ 4

A&P Food Stores
WEEK-END SPECIALS!

Skinned Hams^rJir^     25; 
Beef Roast ...... Ib. I5c

Sliced Bacon ......... c.n.ll..
Cud.hy'i Oold Coin or Wll«on'» Corn Kind.

Lamb Legs ........ Ib. Me
U. S. Oov't Grad*. Gcnumt Spring Lamb. All Sit««

Shankless Picnics ....... .JO?K
TURKEYS M.cy •r.ia-Klll.d Ye 

IS «o 20 Ib.. ovi

Pork Loin Roast l^SY
Cholc. full cut. from tlther .nd.

Pure Pork Sausage *"£«' 25,
N.Y.Oysfers ^ 
Salmon Steaks.

Shrimps a'»' • • 
Stowing Hons3,.3;

i1'rnits

.21:
gb.19[b

Piece Bacon ...

Boiling Beof"^' 
Cottage Cheote,

17fb.
aftal,

.10tk

DELICIOUSAPPLES 
GRAPES -:r,',,. 3n»«lOc 
CAULIFLOWER ^r^Sc 
POTATOES L::.:.lOib.1 T 
DATES "09i.T . . .2ib«.25c

Pumpkin D(l MONT, . .... . 2 N.°..V19'
Salad Dressing ,0.,A . . . . . V.'rt 25£
Kernel Corn MI1,,OM ..... .".TS*
Evaporated Milk HV. . . 4J2123s 
Pineapple BS ...... 27... 17'
Hormel Spam ....... ."e.V29€
Dinty Moore Beef Stew ",'.:r,;"15' 
Dog Food SR,..Y . ...... 6::.. 25
Soap Chips WHITI IAOLI • . . 2^1*1.53' 

Cherry Coke 6^,";.25eCoffee o1^',...3 ̂ 0 39 
TomatoMM^,. N:.M2c 
Asparagus . °l' "c."n"23cpickios %",     "r.°'-iy
Mince Meat °P": "c.°n'11' 
Cream Corn (OJ 2^.213' 
Poas SSS .. .2Y.nl27' 
Ripe OH vet 2^".25°
Sylm.r M.dlum

Corn Beef L.yil iac.°n'i5c 
Criseo ...... .£.'nb.37°
Red Salmon. ^TeVnlS0 
Codfish CakM°°;r'12° 
Marmalade , K1'.1 D.rr14e 
Flour ai°.^ .. ?:C1;042C 
Grape Juice . Q" uDoni'.29c 
Popcorn ;:V.V, '«i"n*23c 
Vog-AII ,.,.„„. •Ji-'IO0 
Cora Flakos..2PVaa.'15°
•unn^l.ld

Quaker Oats
Quick .r H.«ular

..09"
o.»T

catsup vv;,: 2^;
Baking Soda A«H 2.', 
CastllllanSoap IK 
Kloonox . 
Sal Soda «.,„ iftUrr 
Laundry Soap ISMS'
Whit. Kino

Oxydol .... 
Lux Flakos . 
Palmollve ..
Tolllt »0«.

Rlnso ..... 
Tissue , ...;

Waldo rf

SeotTowols 
Dog Food "o" 
KraftChotM

3ro,..25' 
J?:;.'14'

ib 1>c Blsqulck
«••* FMEII TWI

1319 Sartori Ave, Torrancc
(taxabla itama aubja«* t. ten)

For Best Buys In Winter Heaters See Moore Hardware

i~.'^


